9th High
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Friday, October 23, 2020
HTLS…where the heart of education is the education of the heart!
The reason we exist: God created us to love Him and to let His love shine through us to a needy world!
Therefore, “The Mission of Holy Trinity Lutheran School is to reach out to families and children with the Good News of
Jesus, through a Christ-centered, loving and forgiving environment of academic excellence.”
From the Director:
Thank you to all of you who came out and
supported our Fall Festival at the HotRods
and a huge thanks to Alex Trabue and all of
our staff for their efforts. It was a huge
success!
Thank you to our 3rd and 4th graders for your
work with presenting the chapel message this
week. Awesome job!
Halloween is quickly approaching. This year
with so many other restrictions around us,
our staff voted to allow our students to dress
up in their Halloween costumes on Friday,
Oct. 30. Masks, weapons, or costumes
inappropriate for a Christian school are not
allowed…but otherwise HAVE FUN!
Bill Hiskey, School Director
Parent Survey
Please complete this quick survey so that we
can know how to better serve our families.
https://forms.gle/Su4yX32CPK6o2Ay28
On the Calendar:
Tuesday, 10/27:
Donato’s Day: Cave Mill Rd. Location, be sure
to mention HTLS!
PTO Meeting: 5:30- in person or join on
Facebook.
Friday, 10/30:
Halloween Costume Dress-up Day

Fall Festival Wrap-up Report
We cannot thank everyone enough for
their help in securing donations, donating
to class baskets, bidding on things and
joining us for the night! We hope you had
a blast. We welcome any and all feedback
about the festival, so please feel free to
let us know what you thought!
As far as fundraisers go…
Raffle ticket sales hit an all-time record,
with total proceeds of $2,345!
Congratulations to winners, Clarkie Burks,
Bill Hiskey, and Michelle Shultz.
The silent auction was extra silent thanks
to the addition of the Bid Beacon App!
We raised $5981, $81 of which we had to
give back for credit card sales fees, so a
flat $5,900 profit there!
Then, after paying the Hot Rods for all the
great food we ate, deducting for some
auction supplies and buying the pottery
pieces, we had an additional $3,500!
Total profit: $11,750(ish)- We are still
waiting on final cost of pottery pieces.

Congratulations to the following students
who made Honor Roll for the first quarter:
6th grade
Nicholas Clark
5th grade
Preston Adams
Cadence Curtis
Rakhely
Isaac Sa
Jessinlinn Thaih
Devid Thang
Gray Unick
4th grade
Bryn Unick
Raja Gilreath
Shaina White
Dawt Cuai
Heh Nih
3rd grade
Mason Meador
Aubrey Myszka
Taylor Thomas
Will Wheatley

Tuition Payment Update
The office will be working to get the
preschool families set up on Autopay next
week, just in time for your November
payments. I know things have been wonky
and less than ideal to start off the year, so I
am excited to get this going again. Please
complete the attached form and return it to
the office as soon as possible. If you are
unsure of the amount, please email me at
school.admin@htlc-bg.org.

Other ways to help HTLS meet 2020
fundraising goals:
Enter Coke Rewards: Contact the office for
instructions.
Kroger Cmmunity Rewards: Login to
Kroger.com, enroll in Community Rewards
and select Holy Trinity as your recipient.
Join FlipGive and use it as your search engine
before online shopping. Check it out at
flipgive.com Our code is OIB6SQ.
Check your email for an invite!

Download the Boxtops App. Scan your
receipt after shopping to get credit.
The Boxtops deadline for turning in clipped
tops is next Friday, 10/30. Please send in any
that you may have laying around at home.
If you need help or have questions about any
of these programs, please just ask!

